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Abstract In the north Atlantic, Meganyctiphanes nor-
vegica feeds predominantly on copepods, including Cal-
anus spp. To quantify its perceptual field for prey, and the
sensory systems underlying prey detection, the responses
of tethered krill to free-swimming Calanus spp. were
observed in 3D using silhouette video imaging. An
attack–which occurred despite the krill’s being tethered—
was characterized by a pronounced movement of the
krill’s antennae towards the target, followed by a pro-
pulsion and opening of the feeding basket. Frequency
distributions of prey detection distances were significantly
different in the light vs. the dark, with median values of
26.5 mm and 19.5 mm, respectively. There were no sig-
nificant differences in the angles at which prey were
detected by krill (relative to the predator’s longitudinal
body axis) in the light vs. the dark. Prey detections were
symmetrically distributed on either side of the predator, in
both light and dark. However, significant asymmetry was
found in the dorsal–ventral direction with 80% of the prey
detections located below the midline of the krill’s body
axis and, given the placement and orientation of the
compound eyes, presumably outside its visual field of
view. This indicates that, at least under these conditions,
vision was not the main sensory modality involved in the
detection of active prey by M. norvegica. However, under
some circumstances, vision may provide supplemental
information. Avoidance responses of copepod prey
were nearly twice the velocity of their nominal back-
ground swimming speed (153 ± 48 and 85 ± 75 mm s-1,
respectively), on average taking them 43 ± 16 mm away
from the predator. This is far beyond the krill’s perceptual
range, suggesting that the escape reaction provides an
effective deterrent to predation (although perhaps less so
for free-swimming krill). This information can be used to
parameterize models that assess the role of krill as pre-
dators in marine ecosystems.
Introduction
There is a general lack of detailed empirical data to support
the parameterization of ecosystem models (or compart-
ments thereof) concerned with predicting predator–prey
interactions in the plankton (e.g. Fiksen et al. 2005; Mori
and Butterworth 2006; North et al. 2009). This is particu-
larly true for the euphausiid Meganyctiphanes norvegica.
Meganyctiphanes norvegica is a keystone organism in
high-latitude marine ecosystems, acting as a bridge
between primary and secondary production and larger
predators (e.g. Ba˚mstedt and Karlson 1998; Lass et al.
2001; Mori and Butterworth 2006). In the north Atlantic,
M. norvegica inhabits both coastal and offshore waters
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(Ba˚mstedt and Karlson 1998; Kaartvedt et al. 2002) and
typically aggregates in large swarms and schools that
undertake pronounced vertical migrations (Onsrud and
Kaartvedt 1998; Kaartvedt et al. 2005). M. norvegica is
preyed upon by commercially important fishes (Sameoto
et al. 1994; Onsrud et al. 2004, seabirds (Montevecchi et al.
1992; Stevick et al. 2008) and marine mammals (Brodie
et al. 1978). While opportunistically herbivorous and/or
omnivorous, M. norvegica prey mainly upon copepods—
their diet is often dominated by Calanus and Pseudocal-
anus spp. (e.g. McClatchie 1985; Ba˚mstedt and Karlson
1998; Virtue et al. 2000; Kaartvedt et al. 2002). Little is
known about the predatory behaviour of this species, the
sensory basis for prey detection and location, and the
dimensions and geometry of the perceptual field for prey
(although see Torgersen 2001). Empirical observations
such as this are essential for the accurate parameterization
of ecosystem models that include northern krill as a
predator.
The aims of this study were to (1) describe the three-
dimensional (3-D) perceptual field of Meganyctiphanes
norvegica feeding on Calanus spp., (2) investigate the
sensory systems involved in prey detection by M. norveg-
ica and (3) characterize the avoidance response of Calanus
spp.
Materials and methods
Specimen collection
Meganyctiphanes norvegica were collected at night from
net trawls in Raunefjorden, Norway (60 190 N, 5 080E)
using an Isaac Kidd mid-water trawl. The trawls were
towed at 2 knots by the RV Hans Brattstrøm for 15 min at
20 m during the night in February 2004. To minimize
damage to the krill, a 50-l plastic sac was used as a closed
cod end. Krill were immediately transferred into 230-ml
polypropylene jars (one individual per jar) onboard the ship
and lowered into a bucket of circulating water. Krill were
transported to the Institute of Marine Research, Austevoll
Research Station, within 4–6 h after collection and were
maintained in flowing filtered seawater at 6C. Krill were
used in experiments within 48 h of collection and were
never exposed to light, except during the experiment. All
experiments were conducted during the day between 8:00
and 18:00. Only krill in excellent physical condition were
used in the experiments.
Behavioural observations
Behavioural observations were conducted in glass aqua-
ria (20 9 20 9 20 cm) surrounded by black contact
paper (except for 15 cm openings that allowed viewing
from the sides) (see Fig. 1 in Browman et al. 2003).
Silhouette images were produced using a low-intensity,
far red emitting LED light source that is outside
Meganyctiphanes norvegica’s spectral sensitivity (Denys
and Brown 1982). The behaviour of M. norvegica and its
Calanus spp. prey were recorded from 2 orthogonal
angles using a 3-D silhouette imaging system described
in detail elsewhere (Browman et al. 2003). Free-swim-
ming krill stay at the bottom of the tank or in the cor-
ners, making it difficult to obtain observations of their
feeding behaviour. To keep animals in the field of view
at all times, krill were tethered to a wire—attached
dorsally to the carapace using cyanoacrylate superglue—
and placed in the centre of the aquarium. Similar
methods have been employed in analogous studies with
other krill species (e.g. Yen et al. 2003; Patria and
Wiese 2004; Catton et al. 2007). All experiments
were conducted at 6C in a climate- and light-controlled
room.
Prey for the krill was collected by towing a WP2 net
(180 lm) vertically from 15 m depth to the surface, off of
the pier at the Austevoll Research Station. The content of
the tows were collected on a 1,000 lm mesh to eliminate
small-bodied species and life stages. After each experi-
ment, the content of the aquarium was preserved for later
determination of the krill size and the species composition
of copepod prey.
Thirty minutes prior to an experiment, the observation
aquarium was filled with filtered seawater (90 lm sieve)
from the same source as that from which the krill were
maintained. One tethered krill was placed in the centre of
the field of view. Freshly collected zooplankton (80–153
individuals; counted and taxonomical determined after the
experiment) were added, and the interactions recorded onto
SVHS tape for approximately 1 h. A total of 11 krill—6
individuals filmed in the light and 5 individuals filmed in
the dark—were analysed. All krill in each light treatment
were considered (statistically) as independent replicates.
All analysed prey behaviours (detection and/or attack or
avoidance events) were considered independent samples
within each light treatment (see Table 1 for details on
sample sizes).
Feeding experiments were conducted under two light
conditions (On:Off). Light was generated using a down-
welling collimated beam of broadband light (340–800 nm)
produced by a 1-kW Xenon arc lamp at an integrated
irradiance of 3.99 e-5 W cm-2. This intensity falls within
the range of what this species encounters during its nightly
ascent to the surface waters at this geographic region
(Onsrud and Kaartvedt 1998). The spectral composition of
the light was similar to that produced by the halogen lamp
used by Torgersen (2001).
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Behavioural and statistical analyses
Videotaped observations of krill and their prey were
analysed frame-by-frame using motion tracking software
developed for taking 3-D measurements from video
images obtained from the silhouette imaging system
(TRAKFISH, MANTRAK and MEASURE, JASCO Sci-
entific, Victoria, B.C., Canada; see Browman et al.
(2003) for details). Measurements were made using
MEASURE software, which superimposes a virtual air-
plane (which has distinct dorso-ventral, lateral and front-
rear axes) onto the krill’s body. Once this was done for
both orthogonal views, the prey’s location just prior to
their escape (distances and angles relative to the krill’s
longitudinal body axis and symmetry) were recorded. The
midpoint between the eyes of the krill and the middle of
the copepod’s body were used as reference points for
measuring the distances between predator and prey. The
MEASURE software was also used to measure the body
length of copepods.
A krill attack—which occurred despite being tethered—
was defined as a rapid (\0.4 s) response directed towards a
swimming copepod. An attack involved rapid movement of
the pleopods and opening of the feeding basket. Although
we periodically observed krill adjusting their maxillipeds
in the absence of prey, we never saw the animal fully
extend the maxillipeds except in response to an
approaching copepod. The vertical and lateral angles
between the krill and the copepod (at the instant that the
attach was initiated) were defined relative to the krill’s
longitudinal body axis, with the krill’s anterior being 0
and its posterior 180. Positive vertical angles correspond
to dorsal locations and negative angles to ventral locations.
To establish the krill’s perceptual field for copepod prey,
the distances and angles between the krill and detected
copepods were measured before and after an attack.
Detection distances was determined a posteriori, as the
distance between the krill (from the position of the com-
pound eyes) and the prey at the instant at which the krill
first exhibited a reaction to the prey’s movement. The
krill’s longitudinal body axis was used as the reference line
against which angles were measured. Swimming velocities
of the prey were calculated from the measured displace-
ment over sequential video frames. Looping copepod tra-
jectories were analysed frame-by-frame to minimize the
underestimation of velocities associated with such non-
linear tracks.
Two sample t-tests (S-plus, Lucent Technologies, Inc.)
were used to compare central tendencies. In cases where
the data were not normally distributed, a Mann–Whitney U
test was used. A significance level of p = 0.05 was applied
for all statistical tests.
Results
There was no difference in the size of the krill specimens
used in the two treatments (Table 1). The zooplankton used
as prey was dominated by Calanus spp. (C. finmarchicus and
C. helgolandicus C5 and adult contributing 93.8 ± 2.8% of
Table 1 Summary statistics (mean ± standard deviation) of variables measured on tethered Meganyctiphanes norvegica in the light and dark in
the presence of copepod prey (mainly C5—adult Calanus spp.)
Light Dark DF p-value Test
Krill size (mm) 28.5 ± 0.8 27.2 ± 4.9 11 ns t-test
Distance at which krill detected prey
(all combined) (mm)
26.65 ± 10.42 22.96 ± 12.78 102 0.017 M-W
26.5 (median) 19.5 (median)
Distance at which krill detected prey (lateral) (mm) 15.85 ± 9.79 14.42 ± 9.76 100 ns t-test
Distance at which krill detected prey
(above the body axis) (mm)
14.51 ± 8.32 17.65 ± 7.71 18 ns t-test
Distance at which krill detected prey
(below the body axis) (mm)
20.91 ± 7.90 17.47 ± 10.20 80 0.049 t-test
Copepod size (mm) 3.1 ± 0.3 3.2 ± 0.3 100 ns t-test
Distance at which copepods reacted to krill (mm) 22.46 ± 8.76 18.13 ± 8.96 101 0.013 t-test
Nominal copepod swim speed (mm s-1) 83.78 ± 68.42 86.84 ± 85 104 ns t-test
Copepod escape speed (mm s-1) 156.80 ± 43.54 147.79 ± 53.40 77 ns t-test
Displacement of copepods after escape (mm) 35.93 ± 19.41 35.05 ± 17.42 77 ns t-test
Distance between predator and prey
after escape reaction (mm)
44.85 ± 16.01 41.21 ± 15.29 77 ns t-test
Statistical tests are considered statistically discernable at p \ 0.05
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the total by number) with a small number of younger stages
of Calanus spp. (C4-C3). Relatively small numbers of
Metridia longa, Acartia spp, Sagitta spp, Aglanta digitalis
and Isopoda sp. were also present.
Predatory behaviour of krill and the perceptual field
for prey
There was no difference in body length between the
copepods used in the light vs. dark treatments (Table 1).
Krill detected the prey significantly further in the dark vs.
the light (Table 1; Fig. 1) with median values 19.5 vs.
26.5 mm.
Prey attack distances were laterally symmetrical as were
the number of attacks on either side of the krill (Fig. 2a). In
contrast, there was clear asymmetry in the number of attacks
above and below the animal (Fig. 2b). The per cent of attacks
in the upper hemisphere in the dark was less than that in the
lower hemisphere (18 and 82%, respectively). In the light,
the per cent of attacks in the upper hemisphere increased to
23% with 77% of all attacks occurring below the midline.
Escape responses of copepods
There was no statistically significant difference in copepod
swimming speed (nominal displacement velocity during
‘‘hops’’) between the light and dark treatments (Table 1).
The hop speed of copepods, measured prior to attacks,
ranged from 3 to 360 mm s-1, with 37% of the animals
travelling 25 mm s-1 or less (Fig. 3).
While some of the copepods were attacked by the krill
and then escaped, most copepods initiated an escape
reaction prior to being attacked. The escape reaction
appeared to have been triggered by the beating of the krill’s
pleopods and feeding appendages. The escape response
consisted of a series of power strokes that moved the
copepod away from the krill. The speed of the escapes
were significantly different than the nominal swimming
speed of the copepods (Fig. 3; Table 1). Copepods escaped
at a greater distance from the krill in the light than in the
dark (Table 1). Once initiated, however, the kinematics of
the escape reaction were unaffected by the light level: that
is, there was no statistically discernible difference between
light and dark treatments in the mean copepod escape
velocity, in the total distance travelled by copepods during
escape reactions or in the distance between the krill and the
copepod after the escape reaction (Table 1).
Fig. 1 Distance of tethered Meganyctiphanes norvegica from its
copepod prey (Calanus spp.) when it initiated an attack response in
the light and dark
Fig. 2 Distance in the vertical plane (a) and horizontal plane (b)
between the eyes of Meganyctiphanes norvegica and detected
copepod prey (Calanus spp.). Open circles represent the location of
the attacks in light, closed circle are the locations of attacks in dark
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Discussion
We observed attack responses by Meganyctiphanes nor-
vegica to older life stages of Calanus spp., the dominant
component of their natural diets (Ba˚mstedt and Karlson
1998), to characterize the size and geometry of their per-
ceptual field and to identify the primary sensors used in
prey detection. M. norvegica attack targets with a rapid
response towards the location of their prey. This oriented
behaviour requires that M. norvegica not only distinguish
the stimuli associated with potential prey from a potential
predator or conspecific, but they must also localize these
signals in 3D space. Direct physical contact is not neces-
sary for prey detection, although it may be important for
prey selection at the time of capture and ingestion. Attack
responses are initiated well before potential prey items
reach the krill’s feeding appendages. In the rare cases
where we observed contact between M. norvegica and a
rapidly swimming copepod, M. norvegica exhibited a rapid
escape reaction (despite being tethered).
Meganyctiphanes norvegica encounter potential prey
through active swimming and/or entrainment in its pow-
erful directed flow field. Using their pleopods (to create the
flow) and urosome (to steer the flow), water is entrained
from below and anterior of the animal and directed away in
a narrow, asymmetric jet-like feature posterior and below
the animal (Patria and Wiese 2004). Entrainment speeds for
M. norvegica are on the order of 0.1–1 cm s-1 while the jet
flow can reach a maximum speed of nearly 5.0 cm s-1.
Similar fluid velocities were reported for the comparably
sized Euphausia pacifica (Yen et al. 2003). Once M. nor-
vegica and their potential prey are within several body
lengths of each other, their relative ability to detect each
other, attack or escape, determines who prevails in the
predation cycle. The sensory systems potentially underly-
ing the detection and localization of prey by M. norvegica
include vision, mechanical and/or chemical detection. These
different sensory systems may operate within a nested
temporal and spatial scaling with, for example, vision
used for detection of predators and/or swarms of prey,
followed by mechanoreception as distances and/or
light levels decrease. The role of chemoreception remains
unexplored.
Geometry of the perceptual field and volume of water
searched
The maximum detection volume of Meganyctiphanes
norvegica is determined by the sensory system employed,
environmental parameters (e.g. light intensity, turbulence
(Fields unpl)) and the size and mobility Brewer and
Coughlin 1995 of their potential prey. The attack volume
for M. norvegica feeding on copepodid CV and adult
Calanus spp. suggests a strong bias for attacking prey
located ventrally as opposed to dorsally relative to the
predator’s longitudinal body axis (Fig. 2; Table 2). In the
dark, approximately 20% of the prey detections were above
the animal whereas in the light this increased to 25%. No
lateral bias was observed in the probability or distance at
which prey were detected. Based upon the distribution of
attacks, the geometry of the attack volume is well descri-
bed by a hemisphere centred on the head of the animal with
the flat side parallel to the medial plane of the krill (Fig. 2;
Table 2). Using maximum detection distances observed in
both the dark and the light (5 cm), the potential volume of
the perceptual field is estimated at *260 ml. The same
estimate based on mean attack distances (23 mm in the
dark vs. 27 mm in the light) yields an encounter volume of
*25 ml in the dark and 41 ml in the light. The area of the
encounter volume in conjunction with the flux of fluid
through it can be used to estimate the potential volume
sampled per hour by individual krill. While these values
may overestimate the actual volume of water that an ani-
mal can scan for prey, they nonetheless provide a hypo-
thetical maximum against which actual values can be
compared. Although detailed flow measurements for
M. norvegica are unavailable, the flow field measurements
for a similarly sized Euphausia pacifica (Yen et al. 2003) can
be used to estimate the flux of fluid through M. norvegica’s
encounter volume. The core of the water jet is approxi-
mately 1 cm in diameter (0.79 cm2), at a distance of 1 cm
from the head of the animal, with an average velocity
through this area of *2.5 cm s-1. Flow field data suggest
that over 90% of the entrained fluid comes from
slightly below the animal giving a volume scanned of
(1 cm2 9 2.5 cm s-1 9 0.9) of 2.5 ml s-1 or 8.1 l h-1.
Torgersen (2001) reports clearance rates of 0.4 copepods
krill-1 h-1 in the light and 0.1 copepods krill-1 h-1 in the
dark at concentrations of 1.6 copepods l-1. This is equiv-
alent to 0.2 l and 0.1 l of volume cleared krill-1 h-1 in the
Fig. 3 Calanus spp. swimming speed prior to attack by Meganycti-
phanes norvegica and during escape reactions in response to
perceiving the flow fields of M. norvegica
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light and dark, respectively. This is lower than the volume
sampled as estimated from flow rates through the encounter
volume (i.e. 8.1 l h-1) indicating that there is a large dis-
crepancy between the encounter volume (and encounter
probability) and the capture success. These calculations
provide indirect evidence that the copepod escape reaction
is an effective means of predator avoidance (see below).
Sensory basis of prey detection by Meganyctiphanes
norvegica
Vision
Vision serves as the primary sensory modality used to
detect prey for only a small number of aquatic crustaceans.
The cyclopoid copepod (Cyracaeus anglicus) (Gophen and
Harris 1981) and the freshwater mysid (Mysis relicta:
Ramcharan and Sprules 1986) are two well-studied
examples that have eyes that are morphologically similar to
those of Meganyctiphanes norvegica (Hallberg and Nilsson
1983), suggesting that M. norvegica may be a visual
predator. The predation rate by M. norvegica feeding on
hibernating and on active copepod prey was higher in the
light than in the dark (Torgersen 2001; Kaartvedt et al.
2002). At the relatively low light intensities used in the
present study, there was a small but significant increase
(*16%) in the detection of highly active prey such as
Calanus spp. in the light vs. the dark. As discussed below,
this small increase in average detection distance nearly
doubles the instantaneous sampling volume making vision
an important aspect of M. norvegica’s feeding ecology.
Based upon attack behaviour, the greatest increase in
detection distance occurred in front and slightly above the
predator (Fig. 2). In this study, as in natural conditions, it is
likely that M. norvegica benefit from down-welling light to
maximize the contrast of potential prey. These results
support previous observations of increased ingestion rates
by M. norvegica in light vs. dark conditions (Torgersen
2001). However, as mentioned above, it was unclear in
these earlier studies whether the increased ingestion rates
were due to an increase in prey detection (visually based)
by M. norvegica or to decreased escape reactions of their
prey. In this study, we found that light increased the sen-
sitivity of copepods to fluid mechanical signals generated
by M. norvegica and that they initiated their escape reac-
tions at distances 24% further away from the predators than
in the dark. All things being equal, this should have
resulted in a decreased feeding rate in the light. The fact
that M. norvegica actually increased their feeding rate in
the light (Torgersen 2001), suggests that vision plays an
important role in their foraging.
Mechanoreception
Although light levels affected feeding rate, M. norvegica
also detected and attacked prey in complete darkness.
These detections and attacks must be caused by signals
perceived through sensors other than vision; most likely
mechanoreception. Onsrud and Kaartvedt (1998) reported
that M. norvegica feed on copepods at depth and during the
night. Their results are consistent with our observations
that vision is not the sole sensory modality underlying prey
detection by M. norvegica. Although mechanoreceptors are
distributed throughout the body of M. norvegica, those on
the anntenules are the most likely to be involved in prey
detection (Patria and Wiese 2004). This is supported by our
observations that the antennules move in the direction of
prey as soon as they are detected. For many zooplankton
predators, prey motion increases feeding rate (e.g. Cowles
and Strickler 1983; Tiselius and Jonsson 1990) by
increasing both the encounter rate and their conspicuous-
ness to mechanosensitive predators (Fields and Yen 1993,
2002; Tiselius et al. 1997). Mechanoreception—triggered
by the hydrodynamic disturbance of a swimming prey—is
based upon the bending velocity of the mechanoreceptor
located on the predator’s antennae (Yen and Fields 1992;
Kiorboe et al. 1999). The degree of the deformation of
water corresponds to the size of the prey, its speed and the
distance from the predator (Kiorboe et al. 1999). Thus, krill
possess the sensory organs that underlie the perception of
active prey at a distance, and independent of light, and our
observations support their ability to do so.
Table 2 Dimensions of different quadrants of the perceptual field of Meganyctiphanes norvegica feeding on Calanus finmarchicus and C.
helgolandicus (mainly C5—adult). n/a = insufficient data to make a calculation
Angle from eye
0–45 46–90 91–135 136–180
Lateral distance at which krill detected prey (mm) 6.88 ± 4.90 20.86 ± 7.68 20.48 ± 9.19 8.38 ± 6.24
Vertical distance at which krill detected prey
(below the body axis) (mm)
21.70 ± 8.93 15.16 ± 6.71 13.66 ± 5.25 22.76 ± 10.91
Vertical distance at which krill detected prey
(above the body axis) (mm)
17.64 ± 6.65 n/a 2.89 ± n/a 16.72 ± 8.56
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Avoidance and escape responses of copepods
The second possibility driving the higher feeding rates of
M. norvegica in the light is that light alters the escape
behaviour of their prey. In this study, we measured the
escape threshold of Calanus spp. and the subsequent speed
and escape distance in dark and light conditions. The dis-
tance at which the copepod initiated its escape response
increased significantly in the light vs. the dark. This sug-
gests that the behavioural threshold eliciting the escape
reaction decreases with light. Thus, Calanus spp. may
become more sensitive to fluid mechanical signals as their
predation risk to visual predators increases. Furthermore,
we found that light had no effect on either the escape speed
or the distance travelled during the escape response. As
discussed above, greater behavioural sensitivity and no
measurable change in the escape speed should have
decreased the predation risk of Calanus spp. in the light.
However, to the contrary, the greater attack distances (this
study) and the higher feeding rates of M. norvegica
(Torgersen 2001) suggest that the increased visual acuity
supersedes the ability of copepods to avoid predation. This
may help to explain the strong selective pressure driving
diel vertical migration in Calanus spp.
Ecological relevance
Understanding the relationship between predator detection
and prey escape reactions are fundamental to predicting the
number and species of prey that are consumed. In this study
we have mapped the prey detection volume of Meganycti-
phanes norvegica when preying on Calanus spp. These
results can be incorporated into ecosystem models used to
predict the importance of krill as a predator of copepods.
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